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GATLING DRY GOODS CO. GTLING DRY GOODS CO.
V. 111:Mattice Stock Company.

The Mattice Stock Company will
bring their engagement at the Acad-
emy of Music to a close with a mat-
inee and night performance today,
presenting "Midnight in Chinatown"
this afternoon ana "Money and the
Woman tonignt. Both of these plays

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES FOR have enjoyed long runs in New York Ml;
and Chicago and will be presented
here for the first time. r

"The Girl of the Golden West" was

IP saay and aturday offered last night to a good sized
crowd and the audience roundly ap

:

plauded the clever work of each
member of the company in this play.AT

pHenrietta Crosman In "The Tongues
of Men."

In her latest success, "The Tongues
of Men," the famous comedienne,GATLING'S
Henrietta Crosman is said to have
the best vehicle eince "Sweet Kitty

fBellairs," and is this season scoring
the biggest hit of her career.

Miss Crosman has just closed her
long engagement in this play in New

"ice soft quality of Batiste, 12 l-2- c

QTl&llt 10c

Fine spun Long Cloth, with improved
finish, full yard wide 10c

Extra fine quality of French Batiste,
25c quality, yard wide 18c

York city and is coming to Charlotte
almost direct trom the metropolis,
nlayine ffive nights between New A "Rest Cure" Right At HomeYork and Charlotte.

Miss Crosman us bringing to thisCambric, very smooth
10o city tomorrow, matinee ana night,ity . her entire original New York sup

New Galatea in dark and light col-
ors .... .... 12 2 and 15c

Big lot of Dress Ginghams for chil-
dren's school dresses, nice neat pat-
terns ... .... 10c yard

36-lnc- h Bleached Domestic, 10c qual-
ity ..... .... 8 1--

Good quality of Bleaching 5c

10-- 4 Sheetings, very smooth quality,
35c value, at 25c

Large size Sheets. 43c

Large size Huck Towels, with red bor-
der s 2c

Large size Bath Towels 10c

porting company and production, and
local theatregoers can eagerly look
forward to the engagement at the
Academy of Music proving one of the
season's best.

36-inc- h Glasgow Linen Finish. .. .10c

h Silk Crepe de Chine in brown,
Royal blue, red and pink, 75c qual-ix- y

. 49c

Striped Madras for Shirts ana Shirt
Waists, 12 l-2- c quality 10c

New Shirting Percales in small stripes
and figures, full yard wide.... 10c

Seats are now on sale at Hawley s.

mm "Broadway Jones."
In present day theatricals when

every producer is trying to out ao
the other, it takes an exceptionally
nA i1oir f r efamn Hcolf firmlv in-

Ostermoor

Mattresses
'

ARE

$15.00

$16.50

$18.00

According

To Grade

Of Ticking

Used

It isn't necessary to travel to seek the rest cure. The

change from a poor mattress to an Ostermoor will do more

than a change of scene.

This has been proven. At the urgent request of the
Ostermoor manufacturers, a prominent physician sugges-

ted the use of an Ostermoor Mattress to a patient, a lady
unable to sleep and unable to travel, and he reported his
astonishment and her delight and gratitude at the wonder-
ful Cure effected.

The Ostermoor is an absolutely ideal, soothing sopori-

fic sleep inducer. Let us show you WHY.

the hearts of the theatregoers of New
Gents'New Things in

Furnishinsrs
York, and on the face of the present
situation too much cannot be said for

New Laces and Embroider- -
ies

Hound Thread Val Laces, Insertion Georce M. Cohans latest success,
"Broadway Jones," which was the
success of the year at the George M.

Cohan's theatre last season. It has
been called by the critics of New
York "A ripping success," "Cheer- -

New Shirts in neat patterns, stripes
and figures 50c

Men's Lisle Thread Hose, with high
spliced hel and double sole,
at 15c, 2 for 25c

Men's Cuff Buttons 25c
Men's Garters 10c

fulest play of the season," "A verita
ble gem," "Whirlwind of laughter,
and many other complimentary
phases.

George L. Cohan has rurnisnea
many interesting entertainments for
America's great army of amusement- - Parker - Gardner Companyseekers, but it is conceded that inS

"Broadway Jones he has provided a
play that will endure, for the reason
that it breathes of real life, love and

and Edge to match, 5c quality,
at 3

Keal Linen Torchon Laces 5c
pure Linen Cluny Laces, 12 1-- 2 and

15c quality 10c
Xew Val Laces, nice neat patterns to

select from 2

New Curtain Goods For
Spring

Certain Scrim in different colors, 5c
Curtain Scrim with colored borders,

15c quality 10c
Plain Scrims in White and Ecru,

at 12 1-- 2 and 15c
Crash Toweling with Colored bor-

der 5c yard
Linen Toweling with pink border,

at 10c
New Creton in fancy colors, 10c qual-

ity. 8

Hosiery Specials For Satur-
day

Boys' Ribbed Hose, in black and tan,
at 10c

Ladies' Hose in black and tan 10c
Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose in black

and tan .... . , 15c, 2 for 25c

laughter amidst scenes that are en

Remember Big Cut in La-
dies' Coat Suits and Long
Coats.

One lot of Ladies' Coats $4.98
All $12.50 Suits in different colors,

at $7.50
All $15.00 and $16.00 Suits in stripes

and solid colors $8.5J
All $18.00 Suits, the ? season's best

styles and colors ..... .... $9.75

Big Cut in Millinery

Everything Reduced Less
Than Half Price. -

acted in an atmosphere ot absolute
cleanliness.

The cast includes Thomas V. Em--
. . - j r . t-- n it i n

American textiles. He gave an account
of his findings in each of the sec-
tions visited. He had hundreds of sam-
ples of cloth demanded in Africa, and

PREPARING TO CELEBRATE-TWENT-

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
OF N. C. A. & M.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
ory, Curtis tsenjon, ueorge n. minei,
Maurice E. Fisher, Mrs. Charles WU-lar- d,

Miss Olive Artell, Miss Grace , said that there was no cloth used
i anywhere in Africa that could notMorrissey and Miss Indie West Raleigh, Jan. 30.-- Mr. Elmer ,

readily be made iQ North Carolina.
E. Page, agent for the York Manufac"Broadway Jones" will be seen here ERflYACADnext Wednesday, matinee and night,

at the 'Academy of Music. DEATHSGivenAll Mail Orders
Prompt 'Attention. "Polly of the Circus." Tonight, Tomorrow Matinee and Night.Little Elsie St. Leon, who has

turisg Company, of Saco, Maine, was
a visitor of the textile department
during the week. Mr. Page is much in-

terested in the teaching of textiles.
Tonight "Stunt Night" will be held

in Pullen hall. This is generally held
each year during January when there
is not much going on in the way of
athletics, and is participated in by the
different college organizations, such

scored such a pronounced hit in the"WE SELL IT CHEAP" 39 EAST TRADE STREET. title role of "Polly of the Circus
MISS LOIS SMYER.

Special to The News.
Chester, Jan. 30. One of the larg-

est funerals ever seen in Chester was
owes much of her success to the tu
telage of Mabel Taliaferro with whom

that of Miss Lois Smyer yesterday afthe St. Leon family was associatedination. The remainder is being as the Athletic Association Y. M. C. A., ternoon at the Fim Bautist cUUrch.raised. during the first two seasons of Pol
lv of the Circus," when Mabel Talia literary societies, puoiicauonb, ew iShe died Tuesday afternoon while on a

each of these organizations pulling off ;visit to Mr and Mr n P Mideiev at

MATTICE STOCK CO.
With Miss Lois Hammond

And a Strong Acting Company.

In Stock Plays. .
v "

Tonight at 8:30.

"THE GIRL FROM THE
GOLDEN WEST." .

Change of Plays Each Night.
Prices 10-20-- cents.

A meeting of the full committee is
to be held in St. Louis next week and ferro was playing the stellar charac

iTLANTIC COL-

LEGE NUT BET BIG
a sum i Btuui. gciieiaiij- - ""J- - i Bennettsville. The services were con-Maj- or

J. J. Bernard, of Raleigh, will ncted by tne Rev. William E. Thay- -
ter.

Mi.ss St. Leon was born with a cirthe North Carolina members, N. J
ttouse or Kinston, George Hackne cus in China, in 1892. She belongs to
and Dr. Caldwell of WTilson will attend
and will place before the committee

maKe a taiK 10 tne students in me i.er pastor of the First Baptist church,
M. C. A. auditorium Sunday night. Mr. of whicn tne deceased was a devoted
Bernard is a prominent business man, memDr and tne Rev. Dr D. G. Phil-an- d

leader of the B. B. B. class of the iips of (he A R p church.
Tabernacle Sunday School. Misa amver ia Slirvived bv her nar- -

the plans and accomplishments of th
a circus family, and made her first
appearance as a performer when she
was but four years old. Coming to
America ten years ago with her
parents, she appeared with the vari

Atlantic Christian College and ask foe

first national bank
of sharon, s. c elects
directors and officers

5: :?.! t The News.
("wr. .'an. CO. At the annual
".::r.z r.f the stockholders of the

Fir;- - National Bank of Sharon the
following directors were elected: W.
B. Good", of Bullock Creek; WT. C.
H'-mr-e- of Lockhart; Kelley In-Ks-

or" Bullock Creek; C. M. Inman,
: Yoikviiio; S. V. Aycock, of Lowry-- .

J. S. Rainey, J. S. Hartness, and
I. H 5a ye. of Sharon. Afterward the
:::ec:or assembled and elected the

ir'.lc---u- officers for the ensuing year:
Pr??Men, Dr. J. H. Saye; vice-presi-f.-.-

!. L. Rainey, and cashier. J. S.
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ENDOWMENT W. B. Foster, president of the Y. M. t Mr nTld Mra R n Smver and$100,000 of the $6,000,000 fund. These
C. A., made his report Sunday night onft brother Mr. Sumter Smver. Shegentlemen expect to receive the en circuses including the Forepaugh- -

dorsement of the full committee and H of the Kansas City convention, which had gone to Bensettsville to play a new
he attended during the Christmas holi- - , nrai1 whirh had been installeds and the Ringling Brothers
days. He reports that over 5,000 stu- - d wMle there deVeloDed pneumonia

l. lie 111 U 11C J
Atlantic Christian College is doing

a large work in this section in the
higher education of young men and

shows. With other members of her
family, she was engaged by Frederic
Thompson to work in the circus scene
of "Polly of the Circus" when it was

dents were present, and over 00 col-- and died in a few days She was or
leges and universities in the United !ganist of the Baptist church and
States and Canada represented was rated as one of the best organjuuxxs auu vvnson people re

Special to The News.

Wilson, Jan. 30 With a bright pros-

pect for an endowment fund of $100
000, the trustees, the faculty and the
students of the Atlantic College as
well as members of the Christian de-

nomination throughout the state and

first produced m New York, bhe isiniA t. i j i . , Elaborate preparations are being ists in South Carolina,JrV; rt: AUV uweBH OL xne Presiaent, the y0ungest leading woman on the
ri. UOIUWCII. I . . , t t il 1 tv

Following the recent develoDments FOR FROST BITES AND CHAPPED
SKINer and sister, are all with the cdm- -

in the failure of the sale of the mu pany and will be seen in the circus

made for the celebration of the 25th
anniversary of the founding of the
college the 'first, second and third of
next October. About 5,000 former stu-

dents and graduates of the college will
be invited, and some prominent off-
icials of the United States wilj be ask

nicipal bonds the proceeds of whichWilson people generally are enthusi rins with their beautiful norses. "roiien a grass widow attends a hop,
:ourse she is a grass-hoppe- r.

:ia Times-Unio-

ttds to nave Deen applied on the re- - h t

Saturday, Jan. 31st
Matinee and Night

Maurice Campbell presents
The Greatest of All Comediennes

And Charlotte's Favorite
HENRIETTA A ti 4

CROSMAN
In Hep Great Comedy Success
"The Tongues of Men."
By Edward Chllds Carpenter

Direct From the Harris Theater, Nev
York.

Seats Will Go On Sale This Morning
at Hawley's.

PrTces: Matinee, $1.50 $1.C0 75 50
Night, $2.00 $1.50 $1.00 75 50

of th6 l?gWeand power plant next Monday, matinee and night, at

For frost bitten ears, finrers and
toes; chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains, cold sores, red and rough skins,
there is nothing to equal Buck!ens
Arnica Salve. Stops the pain at once
and heals quickly. In every home

there is a growing disposition to in

astic.
Last fall the general convention of

the Disciples of Christ was held in
Toronto, Canada. One of the features
of that convention was the appoint

the Academy of Music.vestigate tne possibility of sellingt.
ed to make speeches. Committees are
being appointed from each class, and
from the faculty, and also a centraltne present plant to some private cor ORION.MlCUUUillMU there should be a box handy all theporation and abandoning: the munieiment of a committee of one hundred

this committee is to raise a fund of committee, and everything is Being time. Best remedy for all skin dis,an? Pwer production. The Qutof the ancient East he comes, eases, itching eczema, tetter, piles,and Gout $6,000,000 for the endowment of educa-
tional institutions of the denomination,

present plant is practically worn out
and the town owes $30,000 of the

done to make the occasion one of the
biggest of its kind ever held at a
Southern college.

etc.. 25c. All druggists or by mail,The radiant hunter clad in stars;
Nor noise of war, nor beat of drums

The deep supernal stillness mars.
Above the shadow of his eyes,

H. E. Bucken & Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis.

light bonds, the proceeds of whichThree members of this committee are
Mr. C. C. Atwater, manager of the agwas used some years aso in enlarNorth Carolinians, and two of them, ricultural department of the American

Dr. J. L. Caldwell and Mr. George ing the plant. Those citizens and they A starry helmet circling liesare among the foremost in the town. Coal Products Company, was a very
Hacknev are Wilsonians. The sub
scrintions to the $6,000,000 fund start

':t'erers have been cured for twenty
ears past by Hills Rheumatic Remedy.

1' sives relief in twenty-fou- r hours.
Ons bottle will cure most cases. It is a
uaranteed iemeay. At all drug stores
r: direct on receipt of price. One do-p- er

bottle Hill Medicine Co.. 117
-i- -t 24th Street, New York.

interesting speaker before the winter
course class in agrirulture. Also Dr.who favor looking into the possibility infinite suns about him gleam;

or a saie oi tne plant and franchise Bright Bellatrix with warlike ray;ed with a gift of $1,000,000 from Mr.
R. A. Long of Kansas City, a wealthy
man and loyal member of the denom- -

&id,i uidt it is liKeiy mat tne town And Betelgeuse, whose sullen beam
R. T. Winters, of the experiment sta-
tion, and Mr. C. R. Hudson, of the
farm demonstration corps. hat Is A Good BedWcan make a gooa business investment was crimsoned in aeonian fray;

Dy retiring trom the field. Last fall And Rigel, flashing at his feet, Mr. Ralph Odell, textile agent of the
tne Donas to re-bui- ld the plant were in fierce; white lightning, young and United States department of commerce
voiea witnout giving caretui investiga- - fleet. made an interesting address before
tion to the possibility of a judicious the students of the textile department
sale and when the bond buyers found Stars gem the bright sword at his
tne enabling act not properly drawn side,

and some of the manufacturers of Ral-
eigh. Mr. Odell has just returned from
a trip through Africa, where he wentIT. JA1

Worth To You?
We are always glad when our customers ask to see Beds,

Springs and Mattresses, as we have made a specialty of good bed-

ding for years and especially so since we have been the distributing
agents in this territory for "The Red Cross Sanitary Felt Mattress."

and the sale of the bonds was held up Forged in the fire of seething suns;
the matter began to be more general- - And round his strong loins, circling to study the market conditions ior
ly discussed. From interviews with widn
a number of leading citizens it seems A starry girdle flaming runs;
likely that if the matter of granting And leashed in silence, star with
a light and power franchise were to star,
come before the people that there There follow him his dogs of war.
would be but little real opposition, --M. E. Butler, in New York Sun. Rub This On and

Your Pain Will Stop
If vou suffer from any kind of an acheIF YOU SUFFER ANY

providing, of course, that the interests
of the town were safeguarded in the
franchise. The proposed gas plant
franchise is finished, and has the en-

dorsement of the chamber of com-
merce and now awaits the calling of
an election for popular approval. STQMAGH AGONYThere is much complaint over the
scarcity of labor in the industrial
plants of the town. One of the larger
concerns was compelled, a few days Mi-o-n- a Now Perfectly HarmTake

less But Acts Quickly This Matress Is built (not stuffed) of 8 great layers of downy

cotton felt as white as a snow drift.
. . ....

ago, to bring men from its branch
plant in Raleigh, in order to handle the and Effectively.

When you feel nervous, blue, irrit--business at the Wilson plant. In addi- -

tion to the scarcity of the labor, the able, tired and dizzy when you have
advancing rates of pay is being felt headaches, sour stomach, heartburn
by the larger industries of the town and pains in the colon and bowels

Mrs. S. A. Lamm of Cross Koarts you are sunering irom indigestion.
tnwnshin.x this county, died Tuesday you need Mi-o-n- a at once
after a short illness. Mrs. Lamm w-- - Mi-o-n- a is not a cure-al-l but a spe- -

3 vears old. She leaves a husband cific for stomacn ins it goes to tne

or pain such as comes from rheumatism,
sciatica, neuralgia, headache, a sprain
or bruise and you will get a tube of
PANGALAY, squeeze a little of this
wonderful mixture into the palm of your
hand and rub it over the afflicted spot,
you will i have instant relief. This is
not mere' advertising talk. It is a. cold
hard fact.

Here is a preparation- - wholly unlike
anything ever used for this purpose. It
is not a liniment or an oil, it contains
no injurious drugs that dispel a pain by
deadening the nerve. It is composed, of
six remarkable ingredients only recently
adopted as possessing great penetrating
and healing, properties.

Just to grre you an exampla One of
tiiem ingredients if yott were to mix it
with some strong drug such as quinine
and then rub it on. your knea it would
so quickly pass all' through the system
that the quinine wouldjsoon be felt by thg
buzzing in the ears. This i .why
PANGALAT willdgtop an ache oraii?
almost the second it touches the skin,
because it carries 'the ingredient to the
sore, aching spot and heals it.

You'll say, as we say, that PANGA-LA- Y

is "one of the greatest' blessings
ever discovered in medical research for
the purpose of relieving a person when
he is suffering from great pain. It is guar-
anteed absolutely harmless and safe for
man, woman or infant to use. Try a
tube to-da- y. Price 25 cents. At all drug
stores, or by mail from the Curts Chem-
ical Company, 117 East 24ta Street, New
Xork City. - -

and children. The runerai services seat oi tne irouuie auu sureiy enas
were held at the residence and the re- - stomach misery, it duiios up ana
maino interred in the family burial strengthens the stomach walls and
ground.

" glands, improves quickly the digestive
An interesting recital was given at system and assists-natur- e to properly

4 AiontiP Christian Colleee tonisht digest and assimilate the food thus

A very popular last with "Mr. Good Dresser."
his Shoe will give you Shoe comfort Don't ex-

periment with your FEET Buy the BEST it
iuo cii-x..- , . j i e o

under the supervision of Miss Monk insuring goou ubwu-j- uU nee vl
r V,a rtonartmfint of eXDreSSlon. A tne Diues mw icanj

VI - ,.1niimhor oninvpri tn Droeram wane. Other good grades of Mattresses, $5.00 up, and In beds, we can
furnish anything from an Iron at $2.75 to a brass bed as high as
$75.00. Don't fail to see our bedding line.

a u ha. atnriPTits. Do not suaer anotner oay. ietpa vs. leuueicu uj .. .. . I . , c TIT! rr.K1f
Because of the careful attention giv- - nity-cen- t uui ui

en the matter, Wilson is extremely R. H. Jordan & o. a, or your nearer
two drug store, eep tnem witn you rou.fortunate in having to report only

Btna-lln- notwithstanding the stantly-th- ey will helpyou get wellE T. cCoy & Co.1 'a orQ hv. Und strone and immediate relief isMELLON GO.
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IT AT MELLON'S

iact mat suuuuuums 5iio- - a.rv,v,QT. nf rnaps to tairft care sure, ""i-- "wjIMS tX uumuvi w w.w I. i f 1 lxl- - t-- 1 nnrAItc bene- -and needless. If not
nf. The Wilson DOaid oi iieauii weui 6c.Uu.'fited Mi-o-n- a costs notnins.
at.Cfco proposition at the start.


